
From Pole to-Pole.
A merchant, going hone drunk,

i-tagiered agint a telegraph-pole.
'*Beg It don", said he, "I

hope n vt It's rather (lark,
and tho trect is Qgrrow, you see."

In a * mormen s, he came in oon-
tact witho, ole.

"(Co M it, sir," raid he,
lifting 41iQ.I never saw such
crookod e' as wo have here in this
city.
Agai4 anipuI of a polo, this

time wj. a. force which sent him
backwaid,and tothe ground.

"Look bore,.nelghbor, yo4 ned not
h a f*)1qrdown because7li hap.

t y ; the roa is as
U mine as Yo(tip, and I have as-i ri ;t hero as you have,
.old &M -mud."
Ce p 14iolf up atid made
er on to reach his horne, but40on eaiwe plump against another

shan't make any more apolo.
We " Saidts"If you get into the

l ':street and stand in
ay?t'ues y6u'r look-out and not

min.'.Prooecgat6g on his Journey' again.and.be_,vg angr and diSy, he
ateod Maged In antintri-
Ia of telegraph poloo,led him to make a general

ntill iiqq#, are not doing the
ac tHi1hg. Ye do not give a man

h'-chancoi- .You ruti from one side of
the streot.to. the .other, right in my3y.

JS 00,11Cmot a friend and ta-lil' 'him by the haid, he sai:
:'-"'There is a procession going alongt reet, and every man as drunk,llqy havo,qen rununing against me all

*ay f atho olu. I knocked
o O they.elisdown, and one of

lowskroiodked we down, and
a lo'tVithem xot around.ole,andV eiav lfiwi d have licked me

within a ' 1VU.'y life if 'you had
nlot comilltto tho rescue. Lucky for
me you 0dMn when you did. Lot us
get out this 6tteet, before the pro-cession in ok, for they are all
.drunk.

liot to be 'Outdone.
A vor .jiotrstig zealous chaplainof a Confederate regiment called on a

Colonel VROMbiAar noted for moral
.observan "fiid4 to talk about the
-religious,,igt6f6st of his men. The
'Chiaplain wAs litely received and
requested to be seated on a campstool.
"I believe, C"olonel, said he 4that

Of 'ihl iV4st:regl1Ueht6lin a]i
'~ e4!sj' thel Cologel, 'I thin~k I

1have.'
'Well do you pay much attention

Ito the religiout. instruction of your11nen I'
-%Not much ; very little in said

ibout, the Soriptures in the drilllfbook.'
'Well, I just called to mentton the

4act. that in the 5th regiment the T,nr,l
chas, blessed our labors woudertu I).
-*Anld ton have already been bapitize.'"This was a rival regiment.)

Is that so I -'pon hoior 1' asked the

ves, fir, j aein pleased to say that

MS8argeant,' said the Colonel, ealling'to hiA ordet4ly, 'have fifteen men do.
'tailed Immediately to be baptized,
'i'll be d-d if that tar 5th regiment

.e
ol n t rep

o I to bid
the Colonel 'good day,' and left.

Not Paying for the Papers.
The manl that will take a newsp)apa-

per for a leng h of time, and then send
ft b4ck 'refused' anmd unpaid for, would
swgliosw a. biund dog's dinner, u1nd then
stoneo the. do for being blind."---x.

"He w woary aba that. He

c s-eoner(me aferthe honey-
"WVorse thuan that, Hie would steal

the chalk to write im ith, and afterward
seirt~save h

wvifo's fathier for a month's boarding."-.~Standard.
teu lsi eV br lry tad a' n
st,itte a post-miortemn examination after
lie had caught him, *in order to recover
a stolen grain of corn.--.Aorgenton
klar.

e tijos e*pr wp of the
.wtt? At f a editor. -omer.

iv~&ttsd'~m, iot old lilnd nMe efor stoppig 1, hIW oor jard'to beg frbreadl, and who gave hid only child a
pemy for g%t.ed.perless, arid
the next, mnormug charged him a penny

.'Sltronger.yut. He swould Epongs a*iviin,fromuithe haerdearninu,usof his poor
4,fotisiv,tAthe,old gentlemnan.became unable to work, and then. let him
die mn the poorhouse, and afterward sell
his remains K( hermugias,Laudents foranatomiica.l purposes."-Blufto,. liansseer.

A toshdit et Iha ie

the story of DlaneI4ftkv&odarls,badhow.eni t dIf or lbbs wten5anijel evamArmpped into itliirden, t, be*)phu.L(I~sago.ntSg'abut hlm:,andlfu bow,amsitemaM hobegetatt hepaEpibbtmsual4tate, and t.ba do.
n u.4thy inaay, 4,Ise*ugsans ha

TO PHYSICIANS,

Nw Yong, August 15th, 1868.

Allow sme to call your attention to my

Preparation of Compound Extract
Buchu.

The component parts are DUCIIII, LONO
L.EAF, CUUBS, JUNIVER BRESE.
Moox or l'itrPARAToN.-Duchu, in va.

cio. Juniper Berries by- distillation, to
fortil a fine gin. Oibeis extraicted by di-
pIP HCt with spirits obta1ned from Juni-
pe ilerries; very little sumar is used, and
a small proportion of spirit. It is more
palatable than any now in use.
Buclu. as prepared by Druggists, is of a

dark color. It is a plant that en,its itI
fragrance; the action of a flame destroysthis (its active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinous decoction. Aline Is the color
of ingrediente. The Huolhn in my prepars.tion predoninates; the Sniallest quantity of
the other ingredientu are added, to p'eventfermentation., tipon 1inpeclion, it will be
found not to bu a Tincture, as mnde in
P1harnmacopwa, nor is it a Syrup-andtherefore can be used in onses where fever
or infninmation exist. In this, you have
the knowledge of the ingredieatr and the
nmodo of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it with a tri.

al, and tihat 1pon inspection it will moot
with yom apyrobation,

With A feeling of confidence.
I ant, very respectnfuiy,It. T. 1111LM11OLD,

Chemist and Druggist,
of 10 Years' Esperience.

(From the Largest Manufhotaring Ohem-
ists In the World.]

Noyssna, 4, 1854.
"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Ilti..

Dol.nt; he occupied the Drug Store opposite
miy residence, and was ,mcoesslul in can.
ducting the business where others had not
been equally so befure him. I have been
favorably impressed with his charoter and
enterprise."

WILLI.4 WE1IGHTMAN,Firm of Powers & ti eightnian,Manufaclturing Chemists,Ninth and Drowa streets, Philadelphia.

HeimlboId'e Fiuid Extract Buchu
Is the great speltce or.nIversalLassitude,
The coustittiels, once effected with Or-

ganie Weakness, requires the aid of MedI-
cine to steen gthen and Invigorate the sys-
temn, whick Hi ELMDOLD'S EXTRtACT 1111.
CHU Invariably does. If no treatment Issubmditd to, Consumption or Insanity e.t
sues.

H(elmbold's Fluid Extract of Bu-
chu,

[n affections pecuiar to Females' it unsegnaliedi ty any other preparation, as inChiorosis, or Itettntion, Pnainfuliness, orhnppresslon of Customary E~vaenmat Ions,
Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the Uterus,
and all complainits inoidenst to the sex, or
the decllne or change of life.

lIelmhbold's Fluid Extfact Duch andlnmproved Rose Wash
Will radicallt' extermnnte from the systemdiseases arising -from habits of diusipation,
at lit ule expense, lit&tle or nlo chtango in diet,
ng Inconsvenlenco or exposure;: completelysutperceding t,hoce unpleasant nnd danger-o t4 renitedies, COpalva and Mercutry, in all
these dises.

UJse Helmubold's Fluiud Extract Bu.
chu

In all diseases of these orgns, whether
existing in male or female,fr om whateVer
cause originating, andtno matter of his*iomg standing. It Is pleadant in taste and
odor, "immediate" In act ion, and morestrengthening than any of the prepar'atisof Dark or Iron.
Those suffering ftrom broken-down or

gleicat conttutions, procure the remedy
at once,
The reader must hse aware that, howeverslight may be the attack of the above die.eaves, iliseortain to affect the bodily healthsod mental powers,

CHI is the great Diuretic.
Sold by DruggIst. everywhere. 1'aes-.-$1 to per bottle, or,p bottles for $$ 50.Delivered to any address. Deseqjbe eyap.toes all oommunIca5Jong.

Addrea.
TELIBOLD,
ga0emieal Warehouse,

~ t~4Ioadway, New York.

Unlese done-Pi eteul.eugwuved vtapp4r,wiss fa similgat9MlaleWarehouse,and sigsed.

.t,'c e I toeet 0 Pas

-:ow

Larges-%-Pst---Cheapest I
rNTERPRI8F, Industry, Tact, Liberali.iNty, and the Beet Talent, have for over
Twenty Years been freely used upon

Moore's Rural New Yorker,
And as a result it is now, pre-eminently,the Largest, Dest and Oleapest Illustrated
Rural, Liteary andRomily Weekly In the
World. Tea4.of thousinds of wi.e awakq
People, all over the Continent, take and
admire the Rural for Its superior Ability,Value, l1itutratone, style, #e.

The Free and People praise It I
For example, an Exehange says: "The

Rural Is the most Elegantly Printed, AblyEdited, Widely -Circulated and .- leartilyWelcomed Paper, as a whole, which now
Glads its way among the People."
so Vol. XXII. begins July 2. Try It I

Only $1 60 per volume of 20 numbers, or
$8 per year. Less to clul. Subsoribe
Now I Address 1). D. T. MOOE,

41 Park Row, New York.

$34 PER DAY,.A.genato 'Vanitc2.
A every Town, Coutly and State to canvassfor
HENRY WARD BEECER 'S GREAT PAPER,

With WhIch Is Given Away
That superb and world-renowned work of
art Marshall's Household Engraving of
Washington." The hebt paper and the
grandest enfyfing in Anorion. Agents
r port 'mik' g I In halt a lay." e-ales
easier than bt.ks, and profits g.eater."
Ladies or gentleinen desiring inmnediato
and largely remuneratlive employment; book
canvassers, and all soliciting ag ntas Will
fiud more money in this than anything else.
It is sometlhing entirely new, being an tn
precelented combination and very taking.
Seld for cironlar and terom to J. fl. FORD
& CO.. Publishers. 89 Park Row, N. Y.

l wilt pay for the New York
WEEKIL DOLLARI SUN

Cts. '-ow to J#nuary 1,
1071. OE DOLLA IR will

pay for the 8H1-WERKLY do. do. 50
cents a month pays for TH E DAILY $UN.
Address, I W. ENG LAND,

Publisher, New Yotk.

C.T fASSERS WANTED FOR PlINCINELLO,
Tbe great oritinal illustrated comic weekly
p per. The first 10 numuibers sit. onl receipt
or 40c. ; single numbers 10c. Liberal ternms
to agents. 8plendid Chromio Premiums to
subcribsrs. Address Puninello Publish.
ing Co. 8'l Nassau at., N. Y. Post-office
box 2,788.

Newspaper
A dvertising.A Hook of 125 closely printed pages,

lately lossed, contains a list of the beat
American AdvertIsing Mediums, giving the
names, circulations, atnd full particularsontcerniting iho leading Daily and Weekly
Political and Family Newspapers, together
with all those having large alroulatione,
published in the interest of Religion, Agri.culture, Literature, &o., &o. Every Ad-
vertiser, and everylperson who contemplatesbecoming such, will find this book of great
value. Mailed free to any address on re.
ceipt of fifteen cents. OEO. P, tOWELL
& CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, New
York.
The Pittsburg. (Pa.) Leader, In its issue

of May 29. 1870, saya: -I he firm of 0. P.
Rowell & Co , which 6esues this interestingand valuabe book, is the liargct, and beat
Advertising Agenoy in the Ulited States,an'I we can cheerfully recommend it to the
attention of those who desire to advertise
their business scientifically and systemati
cally In such a way ; that is, so to scure
the largest amount of publIcity for thte
least expenditure of money."

Inventors who wish to take out Letters
Pat;nt r.re advised to. cOnuhtae Wiji Mounz &
Co., editors of the Scientific American, who
have prosecuted claims before the Patent
Othice for over twenty years. TheIr Ame-
rIcan and European Patent Agencey Is he
most extensive in the world. Charges less
than any other relIable agency. A pamph.
let, conteinIng full inastructions to inventors
Is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO., 87 Park Row, N. V.

(ESTABLIS HED18 .

WELOHI & tRlFF HS,
Saws of all descriptionis. Axes, DeltIng
and till furnIshings. Cirenlar Saws with
solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable
Points, superior to all Inserted Teeth saws.

gity Prices Reduced. -Mg
8..8end for Price Li1st and Circulars.ggWELCIH & OlIITHIIS,

Bosten, Mlass., or Detroit, Miclh.
I2TOOL8 INl ONE.r-Poeket. Rule, Ru.

er, Square. Bevel, Setew-Driver,
Ohilsl, Cor.apasses, ScIssors, Dutton..
HoIe Cutter. P'aper Eniie, Eraer

and Pencil-Sharpener. Sample (poliaited
steel) by mail, with terms te agnnts 50t et..
Silver plated, $1 Gold do., $2. COMD!.
NATION TOOL. CO., 93 Mlercer street, N.
Y.

YFBt ITISTRUJE!
That the Best Mower-the Best Dt'oppers

-the Best Self-Rakera to be found In the
world are the OrIgInal and Reliable Deubile
Motion Mina Machines, agade by the iEfiNA
MANUFACTULRING CO., of Salem, OhIo.
Send for Pamphlet containIng partIoritars.

Wanted In a paying bulsiness. S. Reane.
dy, 418 Chesnut street. Phila.

1(1DDER'S PASTILLES.
A sure relIef for Asthma. Price 40 cents

balli. MroW#at. £ Co., Chiarlestowa,

PRON ?. IONSRABIS, RIMIADSSE,
OEN8 watedin eeryty, owa aind

ONLY ONE endorsed by the leading Papers
and Express Co.'s ef the United Sti ee.
Out goods give naiversal satisfaetion; our
premiums to Agente canot b* eyelI ed,and our oheeke are fe. Havingitwo huous.
es -Do.ton and Chicago--..oua faehliIles areunequaled, and ova business dxEeedds. Inamnountt all ether e4noerae itt fali rde4mbined.

b& Send fet' Oir4atarg and .Fr*e Olub~to5.0O. TIIOMP80ft 'cO.
186 Federal St., i at

pTOIiOMAtiOvY.FaeI.atl# oet 84.1.
wemderftal bbok hits flull inseadtone to ii.
able the reader to esena5to. ebbr 'eg,4ata.f Misf.t 40bwl.f' NesmerS rtual.1esm, and hundreds ot othere ' is..
asmeer-n..-It a ...r

- RIDE and Bridegroom--Essays for jotug
men, free, In sealed envelopes .1ow.

Aln ASSOCIATION, BoX P, jailadtelphia,Pean.

Avoid Quacks.
A vietim of early indiscretion, -anusingVlervons debility, premature decay, &e..

having tried In vain every advertised reme.
dy, hds discovered a simple means of self.
oure, which he will send free to his fellow.
sufferers. J A. REEVI-M,

78 Nassau it.. N. Y.

New Medical Pamphlet,
Seminal, Physical and Nervous Debility,its effects and oure. Price 26 cents- Ad.

dress SECItL AllY Muscum of Anatomy,618 Broadway, New York. June 28

Latest Quotations of
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

011ARLESTON, 8, #1
Correoted Weekly by A. 0. KAUFMAN,broker, lo. 25 Broad St.

July 1, 1870.
5TAV1C.ctUtTtFs-South Carolina, old

90; do, ew,-@80 do, registeredstock, ex int-.@80
RAILOAD 8TOCK-Choarlotte, Columbia

ani Augsta,-045: Or enville and Co.
lumbia, 2; Northeastern, g@ ; Sa.
vannah and Charlestou, 86; 4outh Carolina,(whole jaharea) 44; do. (hult do) 22.

SOUTH CAHOLINA BANK DILLS.
*lnok of Cliarlesto , --
*Bank of Newberry, . .

Bank of Camden, 501-
flahk of Georgetown, -7 a-.-
Bank of Soutla Carolina, 121-
Bank of Chester, 81-
lank of lantburg, 10i..-
Bank of Siate of . C.prior Io 1801. 628-Bank of State of S. C. issue 1861
nnd 1802, 42..*Planters' and Mechanils' Bank
Charleston, -

*Peopla's Bank of Charleston,*tTnion Bank of Charleston, - --
Soothwestern It R Bank, Charlen.

ton, (old)
Southwestern R R Bank, Charles-

ton, (ntow) . ...

State 11nuk of Charle&rn, 8 ---

Partners' and E4hang Bank of
Charleston,

Excann.e Batnk of Columbie, --
Conuneeial Bank of Colui, Na-
Mpromnt's, Bank of Cheraw, 6
Planters' Bank of Fnirfield, 4$toIe of 8. C. Vills ReceiNable, parCity or'Chatleaton Change Bills, pat

*ltills marked thus (*) are being redeem.
ed at the Batik Counters of each.
Jan 22..1)

ggiR Ag
HilIt N To

DYSPEPSIAd INDIGESTION
vars CHILs& 9EVER'A ET1TCCREA79...:-'

OLD CVERYWHERE.

WIB.M01SE &0
PnOPRIETowa

& wHOLESALE DRUGGISts

For sale in innsboro, 8. C.. byI(ETCIIN.'J McMASTEIL & DRICE,na LADD) DROS0. mar 17-6mn

P. P. 'TOALE,
CHARL4ESTON, S. C.

s'&' Largest and most cotaplete) -g~aCigi'-- Magnufacto'y ot'Doore', Sash- fAS

1&es, Biide, Mfouldingse, hec., -f g
I in the s'outhern States.j

Printed Price id? Deflcs Competition.

&&- Sent free on appliction -gg
roay 14-ly

SUNCSI1E TO TiIiE

MONTHLYVISITOR.
Full of Clio(ce Reniding, Comicall.
Only 50 cents $er'Annun, Ird advance.-Published at Charleston, 8. 0., by

F. E(IGENE bURBEC.
Address as above, with name and real.

june 9 Agenta Monthly Visitor

NEW ARlRIVAL.
Iaddition to his Spring Stock eonsisting

La Ladies Dress Goods and Miliinary of the
latest style, Ladies' and Miss..' Gaiters,siso 8hee of every description, Gent.'

Iurtnishing Goods,.&o. Hie wishes to eall

peolal attention to hIs riady-vande Cloth.
ng, as thesy can not be surpassed for qiuali.7and cheapness in the Stat6. The above~oods he is selling for less than the sass
oodsa tould be bouh& for at the first of th j

lie also keeps a fis1 Sopply of Flour' and

Nous WLtEAltahVCook.

AMraiceedt4~14mify/M 7,y'. by

"Qualitas Nou Quantitas"

DR. LAWA NCt'S1
lighly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSK001'
The Great Health Restorer.
No Quack Medioine-Formula Around the

Dttis.
Prepared and Sold by

DR. eT T. LA WVRENCE,
OR ANIC CURMIS1,

KOSKO(
69trikes at the Rorit of Disease by Pur-fyinlgthe Bloud, Ito-toring the Liver and

Kidneys to a llealthy Action and
Invigorating lte Nervous Sys.

This is the secret of its Wonderful Succes!
in Curing

Sclorula, Sypili1s, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Chronio theummim

Neuralgin, Nervous Atlo-tions, Erup-tions of ilie Siin, Hluumars, Lo,
of Vigor, bisasee or Kidneysand Bladder, and all Dis.

cases caused by a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

Of a Diseased Condition of the
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous System, &e.

It thoro-ghly Eradicates every kind of
liunmor and Bad Taint. and restores the en-
tire system to a healthy condition.
Thousands have been changed by tihe

use of the Medicine froma Weak, Sickly,Suffering Creatures, to Strong, licalthiyand Happy Men and Women.
No Medicine has atita:ed such a Great

Reputation as this justly Celebrated Coin-
pound.
Approved by the Highest Medical Au.

thority.
MOSI001

Endorsed and recommended by tie Presi.
dent of the Faculty or tie E. .ledical

College of time City of New York.
Professor R. 8. NEWTON, M. D., J

Professor and President of the Faculty late
"Profe"sor 'I leory and Practice" of

Medicine, Cincinnati, &c.
One of the most emieut medical men or

this nge-well known as the author of time
following standrd medical works: New-
ton's -'Iraclice of Medicine," -Diseases of
Children," '-Newtos's Sylmes Surgery,"Ac., in December utinber of American Afdi
raI Reviet-.pnge 278, says:
.Among the more recent efforts to intro-

duce popularly, some of the new remedies,wo notice a new preparation con>poundedbyiJ. 1. Lawrenqe, M. D, of Noifolk, Va.,#ftl6 is fuetnished to the " profession a'id
tlhVpiblio in any desired quantity. We re-
cently exahnioed Iis Labor.atory, and be-
cate fully sailfied that all his work is done
in the bsti manner, bp most' approved pro-essQs,*nd from the best materials, givingas a-rsult amendicine meeting the confi-
denoo of the physicians and the publio."
Koskoo Quros Sorofulain its Worst rorms.
From A. W. bille, a prominest and well

k-nwit =r isnt of Norfolk, Va.
No 11 Main-s&.,Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16,'69.Dr. Lawrence-Dear Sir: Your Koskoo
has worked wonders in ray family. Mydaughlter has been a sufferer from Scrofula
since ohildhood. She lost thirly-one piecesof bone from her ankle, front her arm, be.
sides having ulcots in deveral parts of ~the
body. Whilst.in this condition she com.
menced tsking your Koskbo-it acted like
a charm on her; unider its use the ulcers
gradually henled, and her general health
grently improved. It certainly saved lii
much suffering and perhaps her life. I re-
ganrd Koskoo a spocitic for all scrofulous
affectiomne. Your Ko-koo also cutred mywife of dys pepsia, from which ehte sufiferedi
greatly. Ehie is now in better- health thamn
she has been in five years. WVith the hmigh-.est regards, I aim gmatefully yours, &c.,

A. WV. MILLS.
Koskoo is endorsed by thie best physicianse'eeywhere. Read the following from Dr.

Tillery, a successfuml practitioner of miany
years standing imn the Old North State:
Rocky Mount, Edgecombo t'o., Sept. 10, '69.
Dr. J1. J. Laewrence--Dear 8ir: I hmave

used your Coneentramrd Pluid Extract of
Koskoo in my practice with the hiappiest re-
suits. I timid it to be a powerful Liver In-
vigorator, BIl od1 Purifier, and Nervous Toti.
Ic. in all disenusest of the Liver, Scr-ofulouisSyphuilitic, and Nervous Affections, it is a
remedly of imomense value ; in f-tot, in al-
mtost evecry varie:y of Chronic Diertses its,use is indicated. Hoping you ulmy mcetwith time success whIch you deserve as a
mmanufacturer of reliaible mtedicines, 1 itn
air, with muchl reepect, your obte:ient sor.vanit, R. C. TI LLERY, M. D).

Koskoo Oures Ohronio Rheumatism.
Nomtrorn, Vai., bSept. 7, i1869-.Dr. J*.J. Lauerenc-Dear Sir : My son

has receleod so mucoh benefit from yomr won.
derfui Koskoo that I canntot. refrain finomexpr-essing my gratitmde. I had tried al-
muost everything without beinifit. I believoin all sincernty, that yoiur K.skoo is an in-
fallie remedty for time disease from which
he hase ruffered, and, so far as I can learn,hins nevetr failed. If you only knew thme ;immense amount of suffering that he hasundergone, then you coulid conceive the vali-
ue of such a re-medy as Koskoo-thmatsurely acures. Time greait amount of good it is now.doing a-nong mis is inestlmie. With muchgratitude, I am respectfully yours. &c.,

Mrs. Mi. E. A. NELSON.
Read the followIng fr-om Mr. Womble, apromlnenmt fInidware Morehanmt of thmis a ty :
No. 18 Market Square, Norfolk, Va ,

October 18. 1869.Dr. Lawrence-Dear Sir: 'To the largebtmmb,r of testimonials which you offer of
the great efficacy of your K9skoo, I take
pleasure in adding my own. 1 suffered

gralihNorvons Debility, Headaofie,Loss o AppetIte, &e. Two botlies of Kskorestored me to health. Yourstry,3. 0. WOM(,. I

.Frota Rev. W. II. Christain, Paster Din.widdie Street Methodist Church,
P'ortsmouth< Va., October 26, 1869. eThis is to certify that, I know Dr. Law. -

rance well Hie is a gentlemaos e uliva.

lion, and worthy of-t.he ftmllest confidene.

I hate used his Koskoo with advantage to

myself, and have adopted its use in my

family ini oases of nervous deN-ify and de-

piesuion. W. HI. CHRiSTIAN.

After,ireading tIe above high r.ecommen- '
to. Invalids sauot hesitate (4 give the9KOOa trial,

hyotl to~inenI Divineeq, 4S. ..

is qer,
Prieo. ONE D~OLLAAlpnu nuOTL "' i

The "CAIOLA4 FRtILIZER," is maq
ind is pronounced b various chemists, one o
"eruvian Ouano in its Fertilizing Properties.
not land and sea anin-als, and possess qualit
t. We annex the analysis of Proftssor Shel

"L % BORATOtY OF Til H \IEDil
Analysis of a .4nniple of Carolina Fertilizer,

doisteure expeled at 2120 F,
)rganio Satt4r, with some water of combinal
,ixed Ingredients,
mnimonia,
"hosporlo Acid-Soluble, 6.96 Equ
usoh:ble, 6.17 C Iu

18.13
4ulphurio Ac'd, 11.01 Equulphate of Potash,
lulphate of Soda,
;and,
On the strengths of these result I am glad

ia ertiliuzer,
We a ill furnish this excellent PElITLIZE

,000 lhs.
oct 9-ly

t. AT AMERHICAN 1EALTiH
HENTORElt, purifies the blood

mnd cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dis-
eases, Rhounatism, Diseases of Wo.
men, aid 0,l Chionio Affoctions of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. itecom-
mended by the Medical Faculty and
many thousands of cut best citizens.

Itend thetestimony of Physicians andpatients who have.used RosadRlis; send
for our losadalis Guide to lienlih Book
or Almana1 for this year, which we
publish for gratuitous distribution ; it
will give you tn tel valuable informa-
t iona.

Dr. R. W. Cartr, of Baltimore, sa1 sA take pleasure in recommending yourRoadaliv as a very powerful alterative.
I have seeit it used in two cares with
happy results-one in a onse of second-
ary syphilis, In which the patient pro-nounced himself cured after havingtaken five bottles of your medicine.-t'lte other I- a case of scrofula of longstanding, which Is rapidly Improvingunder its use, and the indications are
'hat the patient will soon recover. I
have carefully examined the formulaiy which your Itosadalis is iade, and
A4nd it and excellent compound of alter-
ative ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasille, Ky.,
says he has used llosatdalis in oases of
Scrofula and Secondary Syphilis witht
sat isfactory results-as a cleanser of
thne Blood I know no better remnedy.
L8amuel 0. Me F'adden,Murf'reesboro,'

Tenn.,snys:
I have u;sed seven bottles of Roesadal.

is, and amn entirely cured of' Rheutma.
Itsm'; bendl me four bottles, as T wvish it
for ay brother, who has scrofulous sore

Ieyes.
Benjamin Rlechttl, of Lima, Ohio.

writes, 1 have suffecred for twenty years
with amn in'voterate eruption over my
whlole body ; abort timo since I pur-
chased a bottle of Rosadalis and it of-

rected a perfeot, cure.

SILaboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Oal-
ttmorc. Due. CLEMENT8 & CO.,
may 19--1yProp; iet ors.

3harlotte, Columbia and August
Ball Btoad.

Vor.oUsnta, Dec. 27, 1869.
IIE following Passenger 8chedule wil-. go into cflreet on thIs Rtoad on and afte

unday, next, 25th inst.:
GoONG IIORTH.

,eave Augusta, at 4.00 a n
" Columbia, S. C., at 9 40~p ta
' Winnsb,oro, 11.40' a n"-
" (Thester. . 14 ppstrive at Cherlotte., N. C. 4.20p nt

Making olose connections with Trains ott
rorth Carolina Rtoad for all points Northnd East.

COMJwO sotrl.,
eave Charlotte, N. C.'at 1. 10 an~*Chuegtet, I.26 p m

" Winftebor9, 2.67 p' i
"Columabia 6.0OlpLrrive at Angfafa 91 50'p dmMtaking.oloeconnectiet a with. Trains. of.
entrla4 Gorga Rioads for 8a -.

imbus, Nttgomnery, Mobile, New;r,~ehma, Chattanooga, ,MejuppM, Naheiale,ontisville, tilnoinnatl, Bt, Louis, and allois South and Welt.
Palace Bleeping Cats-qa all.?N1ght Trains.arough Tiekets i,ld and Dag b.h,4
Mi P4asengels. I'y -this ,doUte ;goisfg
E. R. Dt,eaat Oenei a PrFihawsmid k.
tAgent.

Ei tr1t{4iyd'

le from lte Phosplantes of South Carolina,
rthe best. Manurvs kaown, only inferior foThese Phoipiatei'ar'e the rematun1 of i.
ies of the greatest value to the. -agricultur-
oard.
'AL COLLEG.E OF SOUTH CAHOLINA.
personally selected.

16.70
ion expelled at a low red heat, 36,0

66.80
2.60

Ivalent to 11. 7 Solubi Phosphate of Lime
Ivalent to 18.48 Insoluble (b in*).

24.75 Phosphate of Line,
valent to 28.65 'Sulphate of Lime.

80
8.50
11.06

to certify to the puperlority.of thoh Varoi-
C. U. 8HEPARD, Jr.R to Planters and others at $60 per ton of

OEO. W. WILLIAMI8 & CO..
Factors.

Town Ordnance.
r III, following Ordnanoe, entitled an Ord-T nince to raise supplies for the yearDommenoing the 1st of April 1870, and end-
ing the l.t of April )871, and rot other pur.
poses, passed tie 24th day of June 1870, is
published for the information ot all con-
Dened:

I. lie It enacted and, ordained by theIutend.tnt and Wardens of the ToWp of
Winnsboro, 8. U., in Counoil met, that a
'ex for the sums and in the manner hereig)-after mentioned, shall be raised and.poldInto the Treasury of the said Town, for life
uss and st;rvice thereof; that is to city,fifteen cents ati valorent on overy hundred
dollars worth of the value of all real estate
within the corporate limits, to be assessedas heretofore: three dollars to be paid by
every tnale inhabitant of said ''own,' be.
tween the ages of eighteen and fifty. yeard.in lieu of working upon tho strtsets of said
Town, and three.per cent.upon tho an0uXtof all sales at auotion.

11. And be it further ehacted and ordain.
ed, that the. forpgoing Taxes shall be paid
to the Treasurer of the Town Council of
Winnsboro, on or before the first day ofAuguat next, and In default of bloob pay-
lent, an execution shall be issued for the:olleot ion of the same.

Ill. And be It lurther ennoted and or.
laincd, that It shall not be lawful.for anyperson to represent publioly for gain or re-
ward any play, nomedy, tragedy, interlude
or farce, or exhibit wax figures, -or show,
or entertainment of any kind -whatsoever,without first obtaining a license from the
Tlown Councill, which license may be gen-ed upon the payment of five dollars for allexhiibitlons olher than those uder canvass,
tisd ffy dollars for all cir4us companies;;and any person violating (lie pr9evisions of
this ordnance shiell be fined fifty doll ars fo'rach and every offense

IV. And be it furs her enacted an4l og-'Jained, thait it shall not be lawful for

person to sell Intoxicating lihytots inismounts of less thian three gallons, or is

any amount to be drunk wholly or In part
i the place where sold. anywhere within

one mile of the Court Hlouse of said MAswithouit first obtaining a .license- therefor,from the tCler'k of the Connoll, which maybe granted upon the p.yment' of sixty -do-lar's for whsat. is known as "Retail J,ieense,"

mund one hundred and twenty-five for what
Is known as "'Tavqrn Licnse;I" and anyperson violating this provisaion of thaeunnee shall he fined fl(sy dollars for eaejirend every oi'ha.

V. And be it further ennoted.and oddaid.ed. that any person hitching q horse.or otl1.eranimals to 'any shnds itee withn ''the
torporate limits of the Town of Winnsboro,or in any way mutilating or injuring the
same shall be fined for 'ench and eveyyr of.renso in a sumn not exceedling five dielgrMtthe discretion of the Connoil.
Done in Cortnoll this t,he 26th,~dey Jstne, A.D), 1870. ands thq (orpora.eseat of l,gsa 4Town affixed 0. H., hIobM'iV R,

Jnteuddat;I. Nr Wiuane 8ee'try and Ttbai./
june 28' .i. a:
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